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fMOND WALDROP, U stat* 
somewhere in India. He 
that he is really enjoying 

kisit” . Scenery, and eats are

JSTEUfI'* A LLAR D  writes his 
er that he has finished a sub- 
ne school with an average 
! of over 90 -  one of the high* 
^ades in his class. He is to re- 

another intensive training 
now before being sent to 
active submarine duty, 

tr enlisted from California 
he has made his home for 

3l years. He has a w ife and

E:UT. GEORGE VALEK, 
his sister-in*law, Mrs. 

Havran from North Africia. 
I receiving the Briscoe County 

regularly and enjoys it very 
. He says of his job, “  1 have 

^nd stand seat to the biggest 
on earth and 1 like i t ”

Ih N S. l o n g  writes ”  Hi Roy, 
[thought you might know the 

on page 5 o f this magazine.

.1. why don't you start send- 
|me the paper. I ’m coming 

to Silverton and open a 2nd

|e had about 2 papers in the 
i\ weeks. (W e were sending 
the wrong hall, but it is 

prd now).
|tll, let me know if  the Officer 

or your twin brother."

|2-c EDWARD EDWARDS 
to the editor " I  have sure 

li my paper the last three 
U. I suppose it goes to San 
Y and I am not there any 

and my mail hasn’t come 
I yet so send it to this address. 
Vre stationed on an island a- 

4 miles from San Francisco 
[it is rather nice place. We 

out mostly by train on a 
|[e, it is the longest bridge in 
J. S. and it really pretty there, 

seen a lot o f pretty sights 
in the town, maybe I had 

|r call it a city because it is 
good size, that is what I 

I seen of it. 
ke of the things that interest- 
)tc most is China Town, and I 

the name fits i t  A ll there 
Chinese and you should see 

Hgns in their store windows, 
all seem to really think a lot 

ke men in the service and that 
kdes all branches of i t  
ke climate is much better here 
[ink it seems more the same 

least I  haven’t gotten a cold 
of the time. This was a pe- 

kr winter to me. I  never saw 
ice or snow— the coldest I 
was about 58 degrees and it 

n’t that cold but just a little 
le.

sure does rain out here, es- 
ally in the rainy season. It 

[rained every day snce I have 
here excpt twice but if a 

Iw  doesn’t like the weather, 
ke has to do is to wait about 20 
ntes and it w ill change.

Isure do enjoy my school and 
loss I am now ready to go to 
11 will go in a few  more days 
1 am waiting on my ship now 
j l  w ill be rather proud the day 
|t to go aboard.

'•n’t know too much news to 
but the next time I write 

Jill give you a description of 
iplaces I have been and seen.I send my paper to this address 
J  it w ill get to me OK. 
lYour friend, Edward Edwards

h e  JACK LAUDERM ILK, in 
Itter to the editor says “ Am 
png the paper every week, en- 
I it a lot.

1 still in San Diego waiting to 
[transferred. I expect to go to 
fade school in San Franciso. 
he Navy is a very fine thing, 
pe it alot and expect to keep on 
ng it, as long as I ’am In it. I 

enjoy the K. P. in the navy, 
pve been on it for about three

oy you may print my address 
|ou like. (  S o r^  but we are not 

ved to give addresses. Any- 
desiring Jack’s address can 

tin it, here at the News office). 
)is is about all for to-day Keep 

■the good work Roy."
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Norrid To Motley 
A « County Attorney

C. W. Norrid has been appointed 
acting County Attorney for Mot
ley County and is moving his law 
office to Matador this week. Mr. 
Norrid was Briscoe Co. Attorney 
a number of years, and has pract
ised law here for many years. His 
many friends w ill miss the Nor- 
rids from the community, Mrs. 
Norrid and Joyce w ill join Mr. 
Norrid in Matador at a later date.

New Members To Legislative Grapevine For Mercy’s Sake |4-H Club Activities 
Aid Ration Board Haseiwood

HAVRAN ROTC 
m S T  SERGEANT

Bernard F. Havran of Silverton 
has received promotion in the 
Texas Technological college unit 
of the Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps to the rating of first 
sergeant Bernard is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran Jr., 
He is enrolled at Tech as a junior 
chemical engineer.

CEILING PRICES ON PORK 
AFTER APRIL 1

On April 1, 1043, ceiling prices 
w ill be fixed on all retail sales of 
fresh and processed pork. The 
United States is divided in to 
eleven zones, in each of which 
pork prices w ill vary for different 
classes of retail stores. Prices in 
OPA Maximum Price Regulation 
336 take the place of all previous 
ceiling prices.

On and after April 1, a retailer 
may sell only —  ( 1) pork cuts 
given dollars and cents prices un
der OPA 336, and (2 ) pork pro
ducts whose prices arc fixed under 
General Maximum Price Regul
ation, including - pork sausage, 
canned pork, pork variety meats 
or offals (including temple meat 
cutlets, brains, chitterlings, liver, 
plucks, kidneys, tongues, lips, 
snuots, ears, hearts, cheek and 
head meat, stomach weasand meat 
and heads), and quirk frozen cuts 
which are delivered to the retail
er in individual packages in which 
he sells them. Ceiling prices on 
pork must be posted in each store 
beginning April 1, and, upon re
quest, the retailer must give a cus
tomer a receipt showing the date 
name and address of retailer, 
name and weight of each pork cut 
sold and the price paid for i t

Two new panels were added to 
the Ration Board this week— for 
Food Rationing and Price Fixing. 
The new members are:

Food Panel —
Mrs. P. P. Rumph 
Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
Mrs. M. C. Tull

This group w ill handle all the 
rationed commodities, as coffee, 
sugar and canned goods, and all 
foodstuffs that may be rationed 
in the future They w ill work out 
of the Ration Office and w ill meet 
once a week.

Price Panel —
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
H. G. Gardiner 
W, W Douglas

These men w ill also meet once 
each week. They w ill consider 
applications for price mark-up, 
and will investigate reports of 
price violations.

The chances are good that this 
I panel w ill be pretty busy. Re
tailers are allowed to make what
ever adjustments are necessary to 
take care of raises handed them 
by their wholesalers. Most vio
lations now are because of un
announced raises from the whole
salers to the retailers. With the 
new set-ups, it is hoped that such 
price raises w ill be kept to the 
minimum.

CALVARY BAPTISTS TO HOLD 
REVIVAL MARCH 19-28

Rev. Levi W. Price, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, at Mer
kel, Texas w ill be with the Cal
vary Baptist Church and pastor 
A rv il Richardson in a revival 
meeting beginning Friday night 
March 18th continuing through 
Sunday March 28th.

The Church also plans another 
revival meeting for the date July 
18 through August 1.

EVELYN COFFEE IN ITATED  
TO RAINBOW GIRLS

Miss Evelyn Coffee was elected 
to the order of “ Rainbow Girls” 
in Amarillo. Initation services 
were held Wednesday evening in 
Amarillo. Eligibility to the Rain
bow girls is thru their father or 
brother who s a Master Mason. 
The order is for girls under 18 
years of age. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Coffee Jr. attended the initation 
services.

DRIVE AG AINST MEAT 
BLACK MARKETS

An extensive and vigorous en
forcement drive against meat 
black markets has resulted in 420 
individuals and firms being in
dicted, arrested, enjoined or sued 
for treble damages Of these, 160 
are being prosecuted criminally 
and the remainder by civil process 
Meat cases filed recently in the 
Dallas OPA region total more than 
125.

ED WYNN,-who U a End Liaut 
ite signal corps writes his folks 

1 somewhere out of the U, S. A 
sr Folks, Hope Bits finds you 

|0. K, I am ajtti^ right in the 
-ontinnag to btwk page)

HOW TO “ SPEND" POINTS

I f  the 48-points-per-person al
lotment is used evenly, by weeks, 
the rate of spending in each per- 
ion by families or from two to 
eight persons works out in 12- 
point multiples. For two in the 
family spend 24 points per shop
ping period, for three, 36 points-, 
four, 48-, and so on.

NEWSPAPERS PRAISED

Commending the press, Prentiss 
M. Brown, OPA Adminstrator, in 
a letter to Arthur T. Robb, editor 
of Editor and Publisher Magazine, 
said,-, “No finer single service in 
the interest of the American pub
lic has been performed during this 
war than the splendid handling 
by the nation’s press of the O PA  
procaeaed foods raticmlng program

Flonoy Hutsell has been quite 
iU with the flu the last week.

Mrs. Pascal Oartlson la now 
working at the A A A  office.

TEACHERS AND OFFICERS
CONFERENCE
By Mrs. Clifford Allard

The Teachers and Officers, 
monthly workers conference met 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Allard 
Friday evening, March 5.

As the guests arrived, they were 
greeted with a warm welcome of 
hospitality, where they were in
vited into the dining romm, and 
a lovely plate course was served 
with favors of green and white 
crosses markers with scriptures. 
(The Light of the world is Jesus.) 
The hostess was assisted by Misses 
Maggie Lee Brian, Jeane Brian, 
Doris Campbell, Nelma Chappell 
and Frances Tennison.

After the social hour, the guests 
where they enjoyed a most inter
esting program, led by the Supt. 
Lee D. Bomar, a very interesting 
devotional was brought by Rev. 
Brian. This was followed by a 
special song by Frances Tennison. 
Mrs. Edd Brown discussed the 
topic “ Against Drunkness” . The 
discussing of the subject was very 
interesting by each spaeker.

The average attendance this 
month was 120 in attendance in 
Sunday School. The goal for the 
month of March is 150.

The motion was brought before 
the house to think and discuss the 
subject, to call us to prayer on a 
set time once a day to pray for our 
boys in service, our leaders, for 
the religion and freedom of our 
country and for the community 
in which we live. A  committee was 
appointed to see it the community 
would like to join with us in these 
services.

Those who enjoyed the Teach
ers meeting were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Brown, Rev. and Mrs. Walter 
Brian and Arlene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ledbetter and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Stephens, Charley 
Chappell, Grady Wimberly and 
Mrs. A llie McMinn, Mrs. Lottie 
Henderson, Nora Samples, Miss 
Sudie Waldrop, Eadell Hutsell and 
Travis McMinn.

On Monday Senator Clem Fain 
presented a Constitutional Ad- 
mendment that would have de
stroyed the pardoning power of 
the present Board of Pardons and 
Paroles, and would have restored 
this power to the Governor of the 
State of Texas where it formerly 
was. A fter an hour of heated de
bate the ex-district attorneys in 
the Senate came through victor
ious and the resolution lost.

The public hearing of the Senate 
C ivil Jurisprudence Committee on 
House Bill No. 9 which would 
completely lift the ceiling on 
money for old age pensions ended 
up in a rather scorching denudat
ion of the administrative forces of 
the Public Welfare Department. J. 
S Murchison, Executive Director, 
drew the principal fire. He admit
ted that annunally he had increas
ed his own salary $1,000.00 and 
the total cost o f the Adminstration 
$60.00(|.00. Murchinson declared 
that it was necessary to raise sal
aries because other social wel- 
fore organizations were taking a- 
way his department personnel be
cause of better wages. Everyone 
laughed when Senator Beck asked 
Murchison if he had to raise his 
own salary $1,000.00 per year to 
keep from losing himself Local 
investigators and area supervis
ors also drew plenty of fire be
cause of an alleged lack of court
esy to old age recipients. Murch
ison admitted that it might cost 
$20,000,000.00 to lift the ceiling on 
pensions. Tw o different Senate 
Bills would remove Murchison 
from office. The apparent result of 
the investigation was such that 
one of the Members of the Board 
of Public Welfare requested of the 
Attorney General an opinion as 
to Murchison’s employment. P re
diction —  J. S. Murchison w ill 
vacate his present office within 
the next 60 days

Becase of the provisions or the 
Texas Constitution many old age 
assistance recipents may not 
understand why the overwhelming 
majority of the Senate voted for, 
but failed to pass an allocation 
that would have avoided the $3.00 
per jerson pension cut in March. 
Under the Constitution during the 
first 60 days of the session, no leg
islation may be considered in the 
Senate except by the affirmative 
vote of four fifths o f the entire 
membership which is twenty-five 
members. With five members in 
the army there are only twenty 
six members regularly present, 
which makes it possible for two 
members to block any and all leg
islation the Senate might desire 
to pass until after the sixty day 
period. The bill that would have 
avoided the cuts in the March 
checks has had twenty three out 
o f a possible twenty six votes at 

all times. This is your Texas Con
stitution.

On Thursday night the House 
Appropriations Committee killed 
some ten or twelve different tax 
bills by the unanimous vote of 
19 to 0. On the following morning 
the House re-referred all of these 
tax measures to the committee by 
an overwhelming vote. This means 
that the tax bills are right where 
they were before the committee 
ever voted on them.

By Bfrs. M. C. TuU

On the opening day of the Red 
Cross War Fund Drive, chapters 
from coast to coast reported “ Over 
the Top”  subscriptions to their 
War Fund quotas.

Briscoe County is right in step. 
The Drive is going over all most 
100 per cent so far.

The Red Cross is doing more 
things both here and abroad and 
doing them better than ever before 
in its history. In the Red Cross or- 

I ganization today there is at least 
! 300 to 400 volunteers for every 
'paid employee.
I Not all of us can take our places 
I at the battle front as a Red Cross 
worker, but we can do something 
to keep faith with them and to 

j alleviate their hardships and suf
fering We can provide the funds 
through our Red Cross to carry 
a touch of home to ours sons at 
their battle stations.

We would like to ask all knit
ters to put your names on your 
garments when they are finished. 

I So if  there is any correction to be 
I nnade we can contact you. No two 
people knit alike and it makes it 

I hard for someone to correct these 
garments.

Mrs. Mammie Morris gave a 
lovely quilt she had just finished 
to the Red Cross this week.

By Roy Montague

Last fall when Mr. Harmon left 
the school faculty we had no one 
to supervise the F. F. A organiz
ation. A fter having a meeting we 
decided to join in with the 4 H 
club boys. Due to the transportat
ion problem we have not been able 
to accomplish too much. From now 
until school is out there w ill be an 
article in this paper telling about 
the boys projects. This week we 
have chosen J. C Fowlers pro
jects and Gene Dickersons pro
jects. Next week Junior Fanning 
and Ernest Fanning w ill have 
their project stories in the paper.

J. C. FOWLER

Red Cross Finances 
, Reviewed For Yeas
By Mrs. W. Coffee Jr.

In November, 1941 the an 
roll call was conducted.
Pearl Harbor a War Fund 
paign was conducted.

Early in 1942 the gover 
asked the Red Cross to make ai 
fill service men’s kits, to be SI 
tributed to men going over aai 
This chapter accepted a unit 
400 kits The contents of eacR I 
cost $1.00.Individuals contril 
the amount needed for this 
ject,

, Roll Call $1
War Fund $7SC4S
Kit Fund

TO TAL $1M
The local chapter retained ! 

of the Roll Call, and 15% at 
War Fund. The latter to fim 
the War relief production o t 
chapter Volunteers have

In Sept, of 1940 J. C. Fowler 
purchased two pigs and from the 
return of one that he sold after 
feeding, he purchased two more 

' gilt pigs. As the result of many 
I farmer, he had poor result with
young gilt. The second litter the hundreds o f ga

I gilt averaged 8 pigs per litter and
7 was saved J. C. netted $75.001 Disbursements of the c 
from his hog enterprise and w ith^ '° '‘

.the money he made working dur- 
I ing the summer he purchased 4

F. S, A. AIDS DAIRYMEN

To help halt the slaughter of 
good milk cows and potential 
dairy producing animals, the Farm 
Security Adminstration announces 
the inauguration of new program 
in Texas, designed to maintain 
essential dairy production levels 
in the state.

Details of the plan, called the 
Dairy Animal Conser\'ation Pro
gram, were received here by Sam
uel F. Malone, county supervisor 

! for the FSA, from Jesse B. G il
mer, regional director at Amarillo.

The plan provides that Mr 
Malone, has authority to purchase 
milk cows, heifers, and heifer cal
ves from the farmers who cont
emplate liquidating their herds or 
surplus parts of their herds. These 
animals w ill be resold to farmers 
who have the facilities to keep 
them in essential production.

“ This naw war-time function,” 
said Mr. Malone, “ provides for 
the government purchase of dairy 
animals from fanners, who be
cause of inadequate supplies of 
feed, labor or other facilities, have 
been sending their animals to 
slaughter. The government is not 
competing with commercial buy
ers but is trying to keep dairy 
animals on local farms by resel
ling them to farmers in the vic
inity who do have the facilities to 
care for them ”

The supervisor explained that 
in the event local dairymen or 
farmers can not take on the addit
ional animals, they w ill be sold to 
individuals in other parts of the 
state. He said only healthy dairy 
cows or piotential producing an
imals w ill be saved from slaughter

Dairymen or farmers in this 
area who may be compelled to 
market surplus animals or those 
individuals who wish to purchase 
surplus animals are asked to con
tact the FSA supervisor at his o f
fice in the Courthouse at Silverton

head of cattle From a Five dollar 
investment J. C. has increased 
to better than $325.00.

GENE DICKERSON

Gene Dickerson bought 134 
straight run chickens 2 month old. 
From this number he only got 60

WAR FUND 
K IT  FUND 

I LOCAL DISASTER 
Shipping of Supplies 
Educational Program 
TO TAL 
Cash in Bank. Jan. 1. 1943

$«4<Laa
42TRE
29.n

104.W
I52RR

$I253.n

$628^2

GRAND TO TAL $1980.43
pullets to the laying house. G ene' designated m
spent $14.00 for equipment a„d ■ month. TW .
has his house fa irly comfortable
These pullets started laying at 5>i Chapter gD«l
months old A sack of mash w ill ** J2500 00 This chapter w itt r * .  
last him two weeks and it takes National or
almost the same amount of grain.
Gene gathers 40 eggs a day from ^  ^^e armed fo e e ««
his 60 pullets. Gene’s experience Disaster Relief and Civilian War

shows US that w e  should get 300
chicks if we want 100 pullets <0 ^ '^ '* ' ’“ *“ '  Safety Serviea%
Uy next fall. I f  your hens are not Assistance to Chaptan
laying, are they eating as much The National organization
mash as they are grain'. It takes P * '* "  “  $125,000,000.
protein to produce eggs.

REVn’AL  TO BE HELD AT  
HAYLAKE COMMUNITY

Today human rights are traa^lk  
ed and human sympathy is oato 
lawed as weakness. A people’s wmt 

 ̂is being waged to stem this swtoR
____  , to barbarism Today in a world oR

A  revival meeting w ill begin conflict, the Red Cross stands 9sr 
March the fourteenth at Haylake 'certain timeless values The Rad 
The hour w ill be 8:30 P. M Rev. i Cross speaks for selfless devottoR 
W. L. Brian wUl conduct the meet- ^  saving and restoring the c a »  
ing and w ill be assisted by Bro ualities of war and disaster, to 
C. J. Coffman o f Midway, Texas, recognizes the desire and the rigRg 
The Brotherhood and B. T. U. w i l l , ot individuaU everywhere to UMto 
go there for a program before the 1 providing a channel of

L. T. D. CLUB MEETS

 ̂ Mrs. Ware Fogerson was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the L. T. D 
Club. A  lovely afternoon was en
joyed. Mrs. Robert H ill was the 
“ lucky” member for the after
noon as she drew the defense 

I stamps anl also recived the “ guess 
I what” which was a lovely candy 
; jar. Refreshments were served to 
j  the following, Mesdames T. T. 
j Crass, Roy Hahn, Johnny Lanham, 
Arnold Brown, Robert Hill, Jeff 
Peller, Lem Weaver, and the host
ess Mrs. Fogerson and Diane.

Elmer Davis, director o f the O f
fice of War Information, after cem- 
sulation with WPB Chairman 
Dmuild Nelson and OPA Chair
man Prentiss Brown, stated that 
no rationing of clothes is in pres
ent prospect. There is no shortage 
of clothing now, nor of the tex
tiles out ot which clothes are made

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield vis
ited Mr. and Mrrs. Jim Pearson in 
TtiUa Sunday aftamooau

Nordicia Graham left this week 
to take a position as bookeeper at 
Perryton, Texas. Nordicia and Mrs 
Clack w ill be greatly missed by 
the emnmunity.

As we go to press, Mrs. Roy 
Hahn received a message calling 
her to the bedside ot her brother- 
in-law, R. I. Monroe of Ath 1, 
Kansas. She will leave Friday 
morning.

WORKERS CONFERENCE
Silverton was well represented 

at the monthly workers conference 
of the Floyd County Baptist As
sociation at Whiteflat Tuesday. 
Rev. W. L. Brian conducted the 
Devotional, Mrs. Burton Hughes 
sang a special song and pastor 
A rv il Richardson preached the 
sermon.

Those attending from the Cal- 
[vary Baptist Church were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Stephens, Mrs. Jim 
Bomar, Mrs. Burton Hughes, Miss 
Eunice Cox, Mrs. C. C. Garrison 
and Rev. A rv il Richardson.

Attending from the First Baptist 
Church were Rev. and Mrs. W. L. 
Brian, Mr. and Mrs. C. M Chap
pell, Mrs R. C. Hutsell, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Perry, Mrs. Ola Mills, Mrs. 
Noblett, Mrs. Jess Brown, Mrs. 
W. A. Stephens, and Mrs. J. E. 
Wheelock. The next meeting is to 
be held at Fairmount

The Supper Club met Monday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Peeler. Mrs. J. T. Luke 
and J. W. Lyon won the defense 
■temps fW  the evtnlnf.

preaching service. The First 
Church invites all who will to at
tend this service at the hour of 
8:30.

LOWER EGG PRICES

Fixed mark-ps which retailers 
w ill use to establish their max
imum prices on sales of eggs to 
the housewife have been set by i county. Contributors no loBg- 
OPA. The mark-up is figured over | ec measure their gifts in terms

ructive sympathy our organizstim  
stands pledged to total aid to  saw 
armed forces wherever they a m  
To go with them wherever ttoqg 
they may be called.

The people are the Red CrssR 
This pledge in their name can Rs 
carried out only through the ia»- 
derstanding generosity and asr- 
vice of people in every section a t

the retailer’s costs. This action will 
lower prices this spring somewhat 
under those established by the 
tempoary freeze of October, 1942

VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL
The strictly military phase of 

v’eneral disease control has re
cently been placed in the hands of 
the .Army and the Navy, the Office 
of Defense Health and Welfare 
Sen.ices said. Medical examinat
ion and treatments in local com
munities are delegated to health 
authorities and made the direct 
responsibility of the U. S. Public 
Health Service-, the social pro
tection section of the Office of 
Defense Health and Welfare Ser
vices is to coordinate local action 
against prostitution and sexual 
promiscuity-, the American Social 
Hygiene Association is to provide 
valuable informational and pro
motional ser\-ices.

of traditional membership fees.
As our nation struggles for suz>- 

vival, it is clear that warttaa* 
needs can be met only through a 
wartime scale of giving

Wont you participate in this 
good work ' This year give doiM e! 
This month w ill be the only appeal 
for funds in 1943.

SCRAP COLLECTIONS 
TOP QUOTA

Scrap collections of iron and 
steel during the last six months 
of 1942 were 95.7 per cent of the 
national quota o f 17,000,000 tons. 
Total visible stocks of iron and 
steel scrap were 7,760.000 net tons 
at the end of the year, substant
ially in excess o f the 7,000,000 net 
tons of stocks which was the ob
jective set last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis o f Quit- 
aque spent from Thureday until 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McYnUiaas.

Jim C. Whiteley writes the fW- 
lowing to Mrs. Coffee. Red Croaa 
Chairman, " I  see by the Silverton 
paper that Briscoe County is a- 
gain in the midst of your Red 
Cross drive.

I always make a contribution 
to this worthwhile organization 
in the community in which I w o A  
I also feel like I owe something to 
my home community, where 1 
have spent most of my life. So I  
am sending you my little ofTbp- 
ing. to the Red Cross there. This 
great organization is now. as H 
always has. performing a graak 
service to the American peopin 
And in reaching our boys on ton 
farr o ff battle fields. It at Isaak 
w ill bring comfort and re lie f to  
boys who are fighting and dytoR 
for our country. And in lota aF 
cases no doubt w ill save their Haaa 
I w ill say the Red Cross to 
surpassed by none.

With ever best wishes to jato 
ad Judge Coffee, and my BSSBto 
friends in Briscoe County.
P. S. I  also notice your quote to  
much heavier this year. I  katoto 
that Briscoe County w ill asto 
let our boys down. And i f  natoto- 
■ary I  w ill give more —  Jioi'*
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County Newt
1 Ctty »Bd Cowity Newa"

Baaool comm Ham

all the farmer* get paid by the| Carl Dean Bomar attended the 
hour, only none of them w ill ad- I Fat Stock Show In Amarillo the

return you are making I know one I iome of Mr*. Hahn * doings, she
old boy who had hU check ready ' bought the wrong *i*e. And by the nf the week
(or alxH.t three hundred dollar*.' way they haven’t been .old yet. m.t I t  They o f wha 'first of the w e ^
He thought he’d have one of “ th e , Right brand new shoe* . . . R would happen if (oiks found out
tax boys” look it over and by the ! 3  Byrd advertising ev

i way, It cost him just little over a Angel plow’ to a milk
hundred. I g„j,t. Why don’t you hook theI goat up and go to work, Byrd?

Rrvthin*'that they are getting 15c an hour i Mis* Dorothy Roy McMurtry 
 ̂ ' for war work when the factories' and Miss Jean Northcutt went to

WH.'VT DIFFKRKNCE does it W M. Gardiner and his Qualla

are only getting $1.50. And then Amarillo to attend the Sigmund 
the farmers get a lot more over- ' Romberg Concert which was held 
time too . . . I.. C Yates selling Sunday night. They attended the

. u j  X/ -------  ---------- half o f his two-mule herd. He is Fat Stock show Monday.
j really make, 'kou buy i cotton seed. He can put up a pep ------
'  pay income tax The onl> differ- ,^,4 ^an almost make me ^  do haU of his retiring this year I  Roscoe Stevenson of Dalhart

ence is that you get your money 0,^ garden . ,he next half next year after visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steven-
back w ith interest from the m-^ . Mrs. Fred Mercer needs a house t^^Jecond L l f  of his herd ' «.n  over the w
come Ux. O f course you know | Earned goixl thing <or -----
thats wrong— ifs  the bonds that f  red that she don’t work the house j ’ •• nerve*.'
pay off —BUT the thing of it is,, deal like they do at the ' „  .keep ing-----------
they both pay off, and with big ^ ,| o rs  house. Old Fred could I He’s so darn forgetful that

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle of Nara 
it’s ' Visa visited her parents Mr. and 1I pitiful. He forgot that he had the | Mrs. Bob Stevenson Tuesday, she

W HAT ABOUT the old Income, one country on earth right now 
Taai return? Have you made it ' Guess where'
4 won’t go deep enough into that ■ -----
to ask "have you paid it’ "  But OUR W .ANT ADS really pay off. 
a irw ay  you have only until the That’s a statement 1 can make and 
UBeeiith to make the return The  ̂ p j  asjnoa j o  no.{ oj a.vojd 
s iV  things are right now Uncle to have a want ad to prove it by 
!6mw is pietiy lenient— he'll let Charlie Johnson ran one last week 

o f f  w ith making it with pay- about some horses and cows. Had 
•seats -just in case yiwi have got- one pair of horses and two cows 
tea slipped up on. .<>old by Saturday night. The ad

-----  ‘ cost him about 60 cents.
HE IS SURE a pretty giaxl oldj -----

IS Uncle Sam He doesn’t I WONDER SOMEtimes why 
want anyone to pay a cent more everybixly reads them. But I can 
than IS his just due He has put take a paper in

interest-interest paid in good old . a few '  "  , ' : ]
IT u A freedom— found onlv in . .Z a j  i a<l running and there it was build-11I iog up thc tid.v Uttlc sum of 30c

left Wednesday for here home I

they’d save the expense of the ad 
and the wages

,a week for the BCN. He finally Mr*. C J. Offield of E liasville,: 
Perry Thomas scales after I run the ad , Texas came Tuesday to make a n ,

W H Y  NOT EAT  HERE??

There’s reason for our rapidly 
ing popularity. People like our fin 
meals, large variety, our efficient an 
courteous service and our modest price

We believe you w ill enjoy eating 
this cafe!

THE SILVERTON CAFE
Mrs. Earl Simpson, Mgr.

and his bikes I can remember, weeks straight. It had extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
back when he bought them I ^^en so long that he had forgot- C. Offield. 
thought he was getting a little j which pair of scale* he had i — 
rusty in the joint* to do much ped- started to sell and he sold the 
dbng. 1 imagine it was all hi* ^̂ .̂ ong ones. That’s the truth too | 
w ife’s idea anyway but why twol-j-h^ „,ain thing was that he sold 
bikes. I ’d have her do the peddling : scales . . . Electric hem-
and I would ride the handlebars | ,tjt,.hing machine by Mr*. Allday. | 
with a rumble seat for the kid. i j imagine that the lady is too bu- 
Some folks just don t have any gy knitting sweaters for the Red 
imagination . . Mrs Crow wants cross to monkey with a hem- 
a bookcase. Anybody knows that j stitching machine . , Fuller bru- 

the cafe"and "layj**’®* '* *’ *"*^^ '*’‘*«*‘*"'* shes for sale by Bomar Drug. And
 ̂It on the counter I notice that one 
of the first things folks read is the

be interested in a book unless it 
was an account book or maybe one 
with a bunch

’S ' V 4 7

a lot of fine type in the regula
.tiaas-—ileductions and the like— ... .... ..... ......k.  .. —. .
aiMl even if you have every thing , want ads .And I wonder what they °
!•> ship shape it will probably pay  ̂think about when they read them ® > "  queens . ream
yau in dollars and cents to have' -  For instance in week before separator by M. Archer. I sup- 
a tellow A ho IS rx-ally familiar lasts paper — pose he’s going to skim her off by
with the rules to check over the Child * Black Oxford* That * hand. It takes longer that way and

Did You Ever See An Ad More Crowded With Values?

Mid-Winter & Spring Values
Men’s Fancy 

DRESS SHUTS
LADIES 

FELT HATS

Touag Men's Spring 
DRESS PANTS 

« L M  to r . t s  Pair

f  1.$$ each [ In Spring shades o f green, 
biege, gold, red and pink.

O n ly _________  each

tan, I

■tea's A ll Wcel 
igto or Double Breasted
------S U I T S  -------
I Cray*. Blue* or Brown* 
PASS to $$S.M eaeS

SU N ’S 
STETSON HATS |

a ________ IS M  to t l5 .N

Siea'* New Sprlag 
aO LN IC K  HATS 
Cray, Blue or Brown 
$2.9$ to $5.M each

Wesnberly Nor-East
NON-CRUSHABLE
------T I E S  -------

$1.M Each

Ska's McDee Jockey 
S H O R T S  
S«c Per Pair

■'s 3-Seaaon or Hslne* 
HEAVY 

UNDERWEAR 
$1.25 Sait

IM  M cCAIX  PATTERNS 
A T  HALP PRICK

■lea's W eaea's aad KMs
OVRR8BOS8 

OR GALOSHES i
Non-Rationed |

$L7$ to $4.1$ Pair
We Have A ll Sizes And 

PLENTY o r  THEM

N B R D L  ■ 8~
A ll size* and kinds for hard i

Men's, Women’s, Children’s 
-----  B O O T S  -----

A ll Sizes

Men’s Jnstln 
COWBOY BOOTS 

B and D Lasts. A ll Sizes 
$16.59 to $11.95 Pair

they are the real McCoy too. 1  ̂
bought one of them one time and 
forgot to sprinkle hair tonic on it 
and lo and behold all the ha ir, 
came out of it and in two months 
it was as bald as an eagle . Seed 
barley by Tony Burson, Thats an
other one I slipped up on. Cost him 

' 15c a week for about six weeks.
, He told me today A lb ® !*  X ! I 
I wish they'd ration that kind of 
I  language. As it is I ’ve been get- 
j ting more than my share . , . Some! 
; guy lost some planter dirt coverer 
' uppers. They are still at the News 
Office. I'm going to have old Boze- ' 
man come over and auction them 
off . . . Carrol Garrison taking up 
with someone’s Jersey steer. I f ! 
I was going into that business I ’d | 
go in for Hereford*. By the way | 
he didn’t say whether it was a ) 
male or (enaale steer.

INCOME T A X  RETURNS

Prepared Correctly By Specialist

Day or Night Appointments 

D E A D L IN E _______ M AR C H  15TH|

—  C U R T I S  K I N G  —

Small Childrens 
— B O O T S  

$1.4» Pair

“ 'Briscoe County News
i

Community’s 

Red Cross 

Worker and 

Make Your 

Contribution 

To The 

Red Cross 

W ar Fundi!

We

Boys and Girls
----- B O O T S  -----
$3.95 to $4.95 Pair

Have Abont 259 Pairs 
Of Non-Rationed

I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brannon of 
I Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. I 
land Mrs. Jess Brannon. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and 
Mrs. Mabel Tinor visited the sick

sewing or machines.
19c Package

8ILE JERsi?
54 inches wide in red, white 

or blue
$1 99 to $1.25 Yard

SANDALS and TRNNI8 SHOES]Sunday at the W. W. Watters

I
I GABERDINE
39-Inch —  in tan. blue, brown.

red and many more colors 
' C9c Per Yard

WASH SILKS
I In dots, blue background; figure 
I stripes and floral designs 

79c to $1 M  Yard

$5r Pair And Up

Growing Girls Low Heel 
SCHOOL OXFORDS 

Leather or Rubber Soles 
$1.9$ to $3.98 Pair

.Men’s 4921 and 4031 
Peter’s Velvet Step 

WORK SHOES
3-way Arch Support. Sizes 
B, C, and D.

Onlv $5.59 Pair

! home.
.1 ___  I

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Northcutt' ^uUa, Texas 
I attended the Fat Stock Show in |
I Amarillo Monday.

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard tt Jonee Building

Blanket Lined 
JUTMPERS
A ll Sizes

$2.95 to $3.95 Each

Men’s Corded 
CONROE ARMY TW ILL 

P .A N T S 
$2.59 Pair

Men's and Boys' 
LEATHER COATS 

$7.95 to $21.N Each
BUY NOW” !

Romance Sanforised 
M U S L I N

In pink, blue, green and lav
ender backgrounds 

39c Yard

Men’s Straight I,axt 
DRESS SHOES 
Black or Brown 

ONLY S4.95 PAIR

MENS
MACKINAWS

Be Wme'. Buy for Next Winter!! 
$9.95 to $12.95 Each

Men’s Fancy 
DRESS SOCKS 

■Sc 25c 15c Pair

54-Inch
RAYON AND WOOL

In plaids, pastel colors. Ideal 
for Ladies Jackets or Suits. 
ONLY - $1.59 . .  Yard

36-Inch
VOILES and BATISTTS
A ll New Spring Patterns 

29c to 39c Yard

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS 
$1.49 to $2.98 Pair

Ladies Black or Tan 
DRESS PUMPS 

$2.98 to $5.95 Pair

W ALL  PAPERS 
Single Rolls 
19c and 15c

BORDER PAPERS 
93c per yard

Heavy Two-thread 
T O W E L S  

44x22 Inch 
69r Each

Another Shipment of 
FANCY 99-SQUARE PRINTS 

Only 29c . .  Yard

Buy Your Next Fall's 
BLANKETS NOW

while they can be found. We have 
them in all sizes and in ten d if
ferent grades. Priced from 

$1.69 to $6.59 Pair

SLACK SUITS 
for

MAMMA, PAPA . SISTER 
or BROTHER

Misses Plaid 
SPRING JACKETS 

Sises 9 to 20 
$2.49 and up

51-Gauge Humming Bird 
LADIES HOSE 

Newest Spring Shades 
Only . .  $1.19 „  Pair

Mother's Day 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

In Gift Boxes 
3 for SOc

New Spring 
PEARL BUTTONS 

In A ll Colors 
19c and 15c Card

BABY CHENILLE SPREADS
Large Size 
$2.89 Each

BED SPREADS 
Large Sizes— A ll Colors 

$1.98 to $8.95 each

HOUSE DRESSES 
O t Good Print— Sizes 9 to 52 
$BJ$9 - $1.49 - $1.98 Each

Just recevied 100 Dozen Men's 
Women's and Children’s 

Canvas And 
JERSEY GLOVES 

15c. 20c. 25c. Pair

BABY BLANKETS 
35e to $5.95 Each

A wonderful selection of Gift 
Goods for Showers and other 
occasions —

Bird’s Eye
----- D I A P E R S ------

$1.49 Dosen

CHIX DIAPERS 
92.50 Doten

54x54-Inch
LUNCHEON CLOTHS 

A ll Fancy Designs 
Y1.19 Each

New Martha Manning 
Regular and Half Size 

DRESSES
19 1-2, 18 1-2. 20 1-2. 22 1-2 

99.59 to 812.95 each

Misses Carel King 
JUNIOR DRESSES 

A ll New 7pring Patterns 
Size* 9 to 17 

$9.59 to 919.95 each

Ladles Voile, Batiste and |
SEERSUCKER DRESSES |

Sizes 12 to 44 
$2.98 to $5.95 Each I

SEE . , . HUXFORD'S . . .  If it's Dry Goods. Ready-To-Wear, 

Work Clothes. Men's Clothing or Shoes! IF IT  IS TO BE HAD 

IN  THE GOOD OLD U. 8. A. . . . WE HAVE IT  A T  HUXFORD'S

TRADE AT

HDXFORD S, a
----  And Put The Savings In U. 8. War Bonds and Stomps!

AGO
‘X ’  Marks the Spot
Yes, that “ X ”  is more than just a part 

o f a name famous for high quality pet

roleum products. It stands for the sta

tion where you get real service. W e try 
to do you just a little better job than you 

expect, whether it’s in fixing a flat, lu

bricating (M A R F A K ) your car or tak
ing care o f your tires.

Let us care for your car. No one can 
say how long it is going to have to last 
you— two years? three? four? — Any
way, it deserves the best care you can 
give it. Exclusive use o f Texaco Fire- 
chief gasoline and our high grade motor 
oils, and regular lubrication will make 
your car last thousands of miles more.

Drive in today. Let us show you the 
difference between M A R F A K  and a 
“ grer.se job’ ’.

Let us inspect your tires regularly—  
and remember, W E PICK  UP FLATS.

Texaco Station
Emmett Potter George Jones

Phone S$

*7 Are yea doing year shnre In back

-BRXscoR oovimr nrws

rU<
Mr. t 

I f  Ama 
luslnesi 

Tulii 
lorthcu 

Mr. s 
Valley 

lir l bor.1 Mr. ai
nd son 
[i.siting 
ruler ai

Day-old Chicks
Hatching Every Monday and Thur$dR]i

We are N O T  booked ahead on all ot 
breeds as perhaps you may have heard] 
W e can supply you with nearly any kind 
o f chicks you wish. It is best, however, to 
give us your order a few  days ahead oi 
hatching time.

CUSTOM  H ATC H ES are set Wed-| 
nesdays. We do not accept less than IOC 
eggs for custom hatching.

PHONE NUM BER “T W O ”

Judd Donnell
TuEEocC^5encrinTTospinTT!!lii^^

FORMERLY LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  CLIN IC

General Surgery 
J. T  Krueger, M. D., F.-A. C. S 
J. H Stiles. M D„ F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (U rology) • 

Eye. Ear, Noae A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake, M. D. (A lle rgy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Obstetrics 
O. R Hand. M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

Internal Medicine
W. n . Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
J D. Donaldson, M. D. *
G. S. Smith. M. D. •

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barah, M. D.
James D. Wilson, M. D. • 

Resident Physlean 
Wayne Reeaer, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

I J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATH O LO G ICAL LABO RATO RY 

X *R A Y  and RADIUM, SCHOOL OF NURSING

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

*s *
You get it 

PULLED  . . .
W e’ll get it 

GINNED!!
And no matter what they 

say, the girming makes a 
difference.

Chas. K. Herndon

Scr

But ol 
Have 
Safe.'

lELP
:a n  I

I f  y< 
|ome-( 
m’ ll 1 
You 
me d 
ir Me 
big f J

Kate

i
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County News
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
Amarillo were here Monday on 

lusiness. They spent Sunday night 
Tulia with Mr. and Mrs. Doug

korthcutt.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. (Shortie) 

Hatley of Dickens have a baby 
^rl born February 28th.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Alexander 

nd son of Nara Visa, N. M. are 
limiting Mr. and Mrs. R. G. A lex- 
nder and Mr. and Mrs. Lee D.

liology)

Mgr

It they 
lakes a

n

py t

Bomar.
Ben Bingham who has been on 

army maneuvers in Louisana is 
here on furlough.

 ̂ Fire destroyed the house on the 
old Lawler place. Monday night. 

I It was totally destroyed.

Miss Lillie May Sewall spent 
the week end with Lillian Brooks

Mr and Mrs. John Whitten and 
• sons of Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mayfield and the J. C. Johni- 
Kans Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ware Fogerson

SURE-
9itf C».

iat

ELECTRIC
WIRES/

and children spent the week end
in Clovis, New Mexico with rel
atives.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Brian and 
family were dinner guests in the 
Bud McMinn home Sundya.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter

He left Monday to return to h is ' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hahn and

Rock Creek News

c®mp. ! Collin were in Amarillo on bus-
Mr. and Mrs D. O. Bomar at-1 iness Saturday.

tended the Fat Stock Show in A - I ________________
marillo Monday.

Mr. ad Mrs. E. G. Duncan of 
Plainvicw and Mrs. Shelton Mur- ' 

and children were guests of Mrs. | rah o f Amarillo were guests o f ' '*• ^ Turner of
Lottie Henderson Sunday. ! Mr. and Mrs M. C. Tull Sunday “ nd Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas and! Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and burner and family of Kress. Mr.
Mr. R. E. Douglas attended the I daughter Nancy, Mary Lee Dillard I Hunter and family

Clarendon and with Mrs Dean 
who had her tonsils removed.

Marian Evans, Neoma Turner 
and Lola Mae Turner visited in

Gorden Durham is ill
Mr. L. L. Waldrop.made a busi

ness trip to Silverton Thursday 
The quilting • club met Thuri

stock sale in Lubbock Friday.
Mrs Perry Thomas Jr. was ill 

over the week end and was absent 
from her work at the Bank sev
eral days.

Mrs. Paul Reid and girls, C. M. 
Chappell and Nella Joyce were in 
Tulia on Friday.

and Mrs. Pete Calloway all of I Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs H .' Running-
Roy Brown Sunday , M " '  Havenhill of Hale

Mrs Chas. Herndon and ch ild -! a family reunion
ren returned borne from Dallas'
Friday evening. Mr. Herndon had Shelton Sun- ,

the Salmon home at Brice F n - ld a y  Quilts were made for Mrs. 1 
day night. ! L. Waldrop and Mrs. C. C. Brow!

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell of | Eight ladies wtsre prseent.
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. B il l ' ------ -------------------
Edens Sunday | Our newest sub^soriber is Loulb

Mr. Henry Ekiens and son Jack , Keithmayer. wi>o recently pur- 
Edens went to Fort Worth last | chased the Anderson place five 
week with a load of hogs for mar- ; and a half nii>es west of Silver- 
ket. I ton Mr. and Mr$. Riethmayer and

Miss Emma Bullock was in Sil- | Uttle daughter, Neva Joy, moved 
verton one day last week and re- I here from Crowell the middle of 
ceived some sewing to be m ade' January. Mr. Crowell was born

The Jolly Stitchers Club held a 
Bridge Party E'riday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McWilliams. High score of defense 
stamps was won by Mrs. Edwin 
Davis and low’ score by Mrs. Bill

a slight set back over the week 
end but was reported as impr ved

day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Reid and child

ren were in Tulia Saturday. The 
children were receiving medical 
care. j

Mrs. A Y. Strickland and child- ■ 
ren spent Monday in the Waldrop j 
home. ■

Thompson. Those enjoyingf the: week end with Mr and Mrs. Virgil i Shelton
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Ballard and daughters. Mrs.! visitors in Plain- j
win Davis, Mr. and Mrs. James'Bundy plans to leave Tuesday fo r l'** "^  Wednesday. i
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thom p-' Rochester, N. Y. where she will ^  Johnson spent
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dee MeWilUams'spend a month with Dr. and Mrs. | in the Dee Reid home

the first of the week.
Mrs. C. D. Wright 1ft Wednesday 

for Dallas to visit her daughter | 
Elva.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy left Thursday 
for Dallas where she will spent the!

[and Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell. Clarence Mast. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell
I Mr and Mrs. Judd Donnell and Mary O liver Cobler of Amarillo 1 family and Merle J. MonUguej

spent from Thursady until Sunday ' F>tzgerald iJanice were in Floydada on bus
iness Sunday. as the guest of Mr and Mrs. W.

Mr. Chas. McEwin who has been ‘ Coffee Jr. Her parents Mr. and 
I in the Tulia Hc»pital for several Mrs Edgar Coble of Amarillo vis- 
I weeks has been moved to private >ted the Coffee's Sunday and Mary 
rooms in Tulia. He is able to be up 'O liver returned home with them.

Safety "Don'#s" for Kite flyers
•  D « « ' f  f ly  k itM  RMir i lc c f r ic  W irts .

•  Dm ' !  m m  M * f « l  « r  w ir *  on any ^ r f  o f
k ifo.

•  Don't n$o s tr in « w itk  w iro  in it  — ktop 
• t r io f  4 r f .

•  D on 't c lim b  o lo e t r ie  p o lo s  t o  r e c o v e r  
kites, co ll nor Sorvieem on.

Every real American boy— and lots of girls 
— love to fly kites— it's great fun and it takes 
real skill, tool

part of the time. Mrs. McEwin and 
] C G. are in Tulia with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney vis- 
jited Mr. and Mrs. Chas McEwin 
in Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn were 
' in Tulia several days last week for 
medical treatment.

Mrs C. D. Wright entertained

“Evelyn Coffee, Wyona Lee and 
E'ay Gene Davis Canyon students 
spent the week end with their 
parents.

Mrs. G W. Dawdy and Mrs. 
Lem Weaver were in Amarillo 
Monday.
A  group o f ladies enjoyed a quilt

ing at Mrs. Tom Bomars on Tuet-

Tuesday afternoon in honor ofl***^ ’
Mrs. O. T. Bundy who is leaving!
this week for Rochester, N. Y. j  the Fat Stock Show la A-
where she w ill spend a month at **'**’*^° Tuesday afternoon, 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mrs. G P. Kirkland of Bronte

But observe these Safety Don’ts for kite flyers. 
Have lots of fun this kite season but "Fly 'Em 
Safe." ^

 ̂ • r v v . ,

is visiting her son J. W. McCrack
en.

L ieu t Roes W. Dowdy who is
Mrs. D. W. Mayfield o f PU in- *t*UoBed at t ^  A i ^  ^ r  B « «  ^UU  Sgt. W. A.

view spent last week with h e r l^  lo^a  from Friday u n t d | g . ^ ^
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs Monday with his parenU Mr. and'

Mast. Guests for the afternoon 
were members of the Presbytrian 
Auxiliary and the 1925 Study Club

home.
Mrs McKays brother from Cali

fornia is visiting in the McKay 
home.

Mrs. Ashel McDaniel had as 
visitors in her home Tuesday her 
two sisters Mrs. Ben Bingham and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith. |

Grady Martin who is attending ; 
S. M. U. was home last week end

Mrs. Barney Shirley and little 
daughter Joy, have been on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Biggs visit- i 
ed in tne Bob McDaniel home 
Monday evening.

News of the death of Mr. Cline's 
father reached here Monday. Mr. | 
Cline is on a business trip to Ok- | 
lahoma and had not been located! 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Simmons and i 
family, Mrs. Wilbur Wilson and '

fur the Red Cross
Mr. Salmon made a business 

trip to Memphis Wednesday.
Miss Lola Mae Turner left Sun

day for Oakland, California after 
visiting here in the Dan Dean 
home.

June Tidwell visited Neoma 
Turner Sunday night.

Dan Nelse Dqan. left Monday 
with the Lakeview F F. A. boys 
to attend the Fat Stock Show in 
Amarillo.

Loyd Bullock visited his father ~  
W. N. Bullock last week '

Jack Dean has been ill w th  a ' 
throat infection.

The small sun of Mr and Mrs

and raised around Crowell. He 
says that they are liking their 
new home and ‘neighbors fine.

lunninDS
E’OR SALE Trade - Team of 

horses, 11-years'old. Weight 1500 
lbs CH ARLIE  JOHNSON U

fX>R SALE —  Good "work mule. 
Large and gentle. $50. 47-2tp

John Montague

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEX.4S 

---- P. P. Rumph. M gr.^—

Friday and 
Saturday . . .

March 12th and IStli

4 4 N A V Y  BLUES”
Ann Sheridan 

Jack Oakie 

Martha Ray

LOST - 1 bill fold. Finder please 
return to News Office. 47tf

W W MEI.TON, SilvertonI _ _______  _
FOR SALE —  Childs Black 

Oxfords Haven t been worn but 
jone day Size ll-A . See at the 
I News Office _ • ,

I FOR SALE —  10 ft. M cC on m ^ 
Deenng Broadcast binder. Would 

I trade for Hoeme plow. 47-ltp 
I Claude Albson

! PLA N T  QU.4LLA —  The best 
all round cottoo. Storm proof, 
drouth resistant, big yield, big 
turnout at gin, big bolls. You can 
pull one third more and pickers 
will be scarce Enough said. Rush 
to Paul Reids and order at once.

W M. Garihier 48-2tp

Perry Thomas Jr.
Miss Merle Swenson of Tulia 

spent the week end with Mr, and 
Mrs Perry Thomas Jr.

Miss Leota Rampy spent the

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy. A ll men of the 
379th group were given a six day

McDaniel home.
The Rock Creek Club met with

„  I Mrs. Charlie Johnson Tuesdayfurlough, prior to gouvg overesas. i _ . . ..^  M , The next meeting w ill be withMr. and Mrs. Bert Bobbitt of *
Lockney and their dauhgter Mias

week end in Clarendon with her ■ Sallye Bobbitt o f Texas Tech, j D i t c h  games at the Rock Creek 
parents. Bobbitt of the '

Lieut. Dawdy of Sioux City, 
Iowa spent a few  days with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dowdy

Arm y A ir Base Lubbock, attended!

Mrs. R. L. Johnson March 23. 
There w ill be a progressive 42

I School bouse Saturday night.
March 20th. Popcorn, candy and 
cake w ill be sold.

S o u t  I v w e s t e r n

Pl/Sl/r SERVICE
C o m p o n v

lELP YOURSELF TO ALL YO U  
tAN EAT HERE - - -

I f  you like to sit down before a real 
|ome-cooked, help-yourself meal, then 
ju’ ll like it here. W e enjoy having you. 
You thought those 40c meals were all 

)ne didn’t you? Well, by using one of 
ir Meal Ticket Books, you can still get 
big fam ily style meal for 

---- 40c-----

ISilverton Hotel
Kate Fowler, Owner (AUo cook)

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
PUlavtow, Ttxnt

'rhorougniy equipped for tbo 
examination anu treatment of 
medical and surgical caaes. 

STAFF
B. O. Niehala. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
1. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Graver C. Hall. M. D. •

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. MitcheU. M. D.
Internal Medicine 

E. O. Spann, M. D.
Pediatrics

E. O. Nichols. Jr.. M. D.
Surgery and Gsmecology 

O. W. Wagner, M. D.
Diseases of Infants 
and Children 

T. B. McNeely. D. M. O. 
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs, R. N.
Superintendent of NufOSS 

Delia C. Hall, R. N.
Instructress School o f Nursing 

X-Ray and Radlnm 
School o f Nnraing 

Pathological Laboratory

servicco at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday and 'were dinner
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.. . ,  _
G. R Dowdy. Antclope Flat Newt

Pvt. WUison FoUey spent the I - - - -
week end at home. He is stationed Mrs. D. W. Evans visited last 
at Frederick, Okla. wee with her father L. R. Dean of

SERVICE
Either With or Without a Smile!

Yes, that is correct. The only thing we 
can promise you FOR SURE is that we 
are at your service.

Come in! I f  you want service with a 
smile, see Mrs. Womack or Mrs. Dudley. 
I f  you want service without the smile or 
any fancy trimmings o f any kind, ask 
for H. Roy.

Have you made your contribution to 
the Red Cross W ar Fund?

H. Roy Brown

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

March 14Ui and 15th

“A N D Y  H ARDY’S 
DOUBLE U F E ”

Lewis Slaoc 

Mickey Rooney 

Cecilia Parker

-----------  ADMISSION -----------

FOR SALE — Bedroom Suite. 
Dinette Suite, Keroeene cook itovr 
5 'burner, built in oven, I porcel
ain kitchen rabmet, 4 lineolum 
rugs, Battery Set R. C .A- Rad'<' 
1942 Model. A ll goods has tir 
used less than three months. . 
faiformation see Officld Cafe.

W ANTED —  Bbokeaae 43-1.^ 
Mrs Carl S. Crew

Adnlts 25e

INCOME T A X  RETURNS 
prepared. Don't waH notil the last 
minute 42-tfc

Curtis King

LOST - £ log chains. Between 
Silverton and QuiUque 47-ltc 

James Patton

C h ild ren _________________ l i e
(tax included)

E.P. Stewart,M.D.
Office Phone 262

TULIA . TEXAS

FOR SAL£ —  Llpe o f Fullw  
I Brushes. See them' at the drug 
j store. • • • 23-tfc

i Bomar Store

•| LOST —  SET o r  WRENCHES 
Ware Fogerson. 47-

FOITND —  Dress Coat at 4-cor
ner Station Owner can have same 
by [laying for ttiia ad.

Artemas .Stephens

e’re Tired Out!
Yes Sir, we’re tired out and we’re out 

of Tires. We are just pessimestic enough 
to say that we don’t know whether we’ll
ever have any tire*....... Last week we
had been promised some in a few days.
This week we have talked to lots of big 
lire men— they »ay that the tire situation 
it just now really going to get rough.

It will pay you to check your tires o- 
ver regularly. We will do that job for 
you very gladly. If they need retopping 
or vulcanizing, we’ll get it done for you 
and with no cost for transportation.

. . .  alvin redin
Farmers 66

MERIT FEEDS

For Results • • •

We have stocked a complete line of 
Merit Poultry Feeds^—^Chick Starter, 
Growing Mash and Laying Mash. You 
all know this brand o f feed— you won’t 
be taking chances when you call for 
M ERIT. And it costs no more than com
mon feeds.

_ _We sell grain o f all kinds. And by the 
way, save those sacks. They’re worth 
money nowadays.

C U S T O M  F E E D  G R I N D I N G

Silverton Co-op/

FOUND - Tw o disc attachmenU 
for lister planter. Brand new. 

I Found just above Caprock on 88. 
I Owner may have by paying this 
i want ad. They’re at the Newt 
I Office. I

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

D AT  OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

Dr. Grover C. HaU
!

PraeUee LimitoO to Oiaaaaca al 
' the Rtc, Bar, Naae, ao i Threat

; ------  GLASSES FITTRD ------

Office al Plainview CUnIe

PLA T N V nV *--------TEXAS

FARMERS PRODUCE C O M PANY
Paul Reid, Manager

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides
See Us For Your Poultry Feeds

flight Across From the Post O ffice

W A N T A  H A V A  SALE??

Then you’ ll want a good

AUCTIONEER
One that can get you the highest bids

For dates, write:

COL. KENNETH BOZEM AN
care o f Lubbock Livestock Sales 

Lubbock, Texas

Or leave word with Luther Gilkeyson
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base arc vary good. Not a man 
has baan tarioualy ill and thank 
Cod thare hava bean on casualitiaa 
Their morale is excellent. They 
are under the command o f comp
etent and experienced Officers 
vk'ho sre vitally interested in their

combat zone, were in need of a 
little Christmas Cheer Col. Wood, 
the Commanding Officer of the 
aOth Bombardment Group, kindly 
arranged to have me sent as rap- 
resenUtive of the group for this 
purpose.

I am happy to report that I have
at last reached this destination I |  i could write aU night Uke this 
and have joined this Squadron. | to bear with the little but it w ill keep and I am tired to-

welfare. This should be the source States and see something that
of consolation to those at home. i clean.

SOUHHBM||M»
(cootinubi |toih iS ^ t  page) 

middle of i  edeaKQt gbove. Have 
just got th rou^ argctuiig and eat
ing one. This eduntry is O. K. but 
I will sure be 'glad  to get back 
to Gods Country again

I have been made supply and 
transportation officer, since I've 
been over here, and believe me _
that w ill sure give you the head-j ̂ ^j^ough the kindness and gener-|
ache. From the looks of things | (^j,y friends back in the j^om those at home is the
over here, I think this dam mess, sutes I have brought with m e ' greatest trial they have. I rec- 
may be over soon Well so long for 3500 pounds of candy, cigarettes, strongly that relat-
this time Heres hoping I will be movie films, recordings of r a d i o f r i e n d s  write frequently, 
having Christma.« dinner with you jjrj^dcasts. Christnus Decorations 0,^,^ men look forward
all in ’43.”  I and a personal gift for each man eagerly to letters from home.

have believed that human beings 
could live in such filth if  I had 
not seen it with my own eyes.

As I look at thU 1 am very 
thankful that I am an American 
and I w ill be glad when the day 
comes that I can return to the

of this life. Seper-lnight so w ill sign o ff for this 
time.— Your son, Roy Bunn.

JOHN ED BAIN, of the Marines 
writes for his ^ is co e  County 
News: ’‘Dear Roy -  Thought I 
would drop a line to let you know

-----  in the squadron At present we earnest prayer that' where I am.
This U a letter received by M r.; are preparing for the party on j shower HIS choicest | Roy, it is sure beautiful country

Christmas Day. Those at home, p,, y j^  youre, and | here. The first three weeks we
then, can feel that their husbands | each and every man of the I were on the
sons and loved ones wilt have at j i j t  Squadron w ill return to his three w ill be

and Mrs. Homer WiUiamsiMi from 
the Chaplain of the_2lST Bom
bardment ̂ squathon Which is sup- 
poaed to be in Alaska. This letter least some sort of a Christmas j j^-ed ones alive and well, I am,
was written December M. 1942.1 celebration A schedule of Church j Cordially yours, John Wood.
Dear Frisnds: As Chaplain of the, services has been made, and both Xgyior Williamson is a member 
30th Bombardment Group, to I the Protestant and Catholic menljjj 31st Squadron
which the 21 st Squadron is as- will be able to attend the church | 
signed. I am happy to inform you] of their choice. Jewish services! ^
that I have been placed on detach- are held every Friday ! jowing*^ inIterMting'W f r ^  his

son Roy, in Egypt. He is a Flymg 
Sergeant and bombardier: Dear 
Folks: It has been some time 
since I received your last letter 
so I had btter answer it and let

beach. The next 
in the hills about 

15 miles from here. It sure is a lot 
of work

At first we had a lot of drilling, 
now we are on the rifle range. I 
don't know what we are going to

M. L BUNN received the fo l-jd®  F**.

ed aerv'ice and have joined the 21 ,The men of the 21st Squadron can 
St Squadron for the purpose of ar- ' and do attend church regularly 
ranging a Christmas party Feel- The men of this squadron, tho 
ing that the men of the 21st they are in the combat zone, are 
Squadron, since they are seperated' well clothed and fed and in gen-  ̂
from their families and are in thejeral the livmg condiUons of this strUweH and^^^

' ing this dust and sand out in the 
desert. I have seen a lot of dust 
storms in the Panhandle but no- 

! thing like the one we had today. 
; It was dark most o f the day and 
I you could see only about fifty

“BETTER TAKE  

CARE OF 

YOUR SUITS, 

MISTER ! !

Shortages Make

1 w ill write more if I can find 
the time. Tell everyone hello lor 
me and Roy you w ill have to kiss 
the girls for me.”

El MO DEAN BAIRD writes to 
his sister Mrs. Rusty Arnold, 
“ Dearest Sister and all —  I was to 
glad to hear from you You don’t 
know how much I enjoy hearing 
from folks at home.

As soon as you find the Silver-

Frmio(ci» Lqĉ
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 

have ntoved to the W. E. Buries o 
farm. Virgil Baldwin is driving 
the school bus.

Mr. John Bradford of Crowell 
spent Saturday night in the U. D. 
Brown home

Mrs. W. A. Rowell is spending 
the week in Lubbock with" her 
daughter Mrs. H. E. Voyles and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. West visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald on 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. U. D Brown spent 
Sunday aftemixm in the Reith- 
myer home.

M.-s. Mickey Pitts of El Paso is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Byron Strange.

1

M t » Q i

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Crass spent 
Sunday afternoon with W. E. Bur
leson.

Mrs. Edwin Neeley of Tulia 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Strange.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Wimberly

I b t o

ton
b a i ^ ---------— .
■ w . - ' j r g ' j : ! . :  ■ % . . »

atrippa^ baia o l > g o o ^

Tull Implement Co. I
Silverton Telephone 86

Mrs. Ernest Strange came home 
ton boys address that were w ith 'M onday from the Tulia hoapiUl.

Mrs. C. C. Garrison, secretary days before they send the olla 
of the Womans Missionary Union in to the Home Mission Boer^j 
of the Calvary Baptist Church an- they wished to add some to it
nounces that they cloeed their ------
“ Week of Prayer”  for Southern Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes,] 
Baptist Home Missions with a cash and Mrs. Burton Hughes, 
offering. The offering amounted Grace Hughes were guests 

^  to over $45.00. Mrs, Jim Bomar, Harvey home in Quitaque Su
and family were A ll^ rillo  v is lto ii j organization stat- Mrs. H. G. Finley spent
Monday *** **** offering was sure to go with R  V  Miller.

over $50 00 as some o f the ladies —
requested that they wait a few  T B Y  OUK W A N T  ADt

IS I

thei

Your Present 

Clothes More 

VALUABLE!!

The wool shortage means it’s up to 
you to make clothes give longer “ mile
age” You can do that and still look well 
dressed if you follow these suggestions:

1. Alternate your suits. Don’t wear the 
same one several days in a row.

2. Brush your suit lightly after wearing 
and hang it up immediately.

3. Send us your suits R E G U LAR LY 
for dry cleaning. We ease out harmful 
soil, perspiration and grit and restore 
soft mill finish that makes the fabric 
look and feel like new.

City Tailors
P. S. Don’t forget to bring your clothes 

on ? hanger, if you wish them returned 
on a hanger.

LET’S MAKE THE BEST 

OF POINT RATIONING .

We want to thank our customers very 
much for the grand way they have ac
cepted the ration program. Very littk 
comnlaining lot^ of joking -and you 
folks are taking it like tine Americans. 
There arc none of us that exactly like 
it but when we think of the boys out there 
in North Africa and the Pacific -then 
our sacrifices aren’t sacrifices at all—  
seems like to us they are kinda special 
privileges.

Come in. W e’ve lots of unrationed ar
ticles and the stuff that is, is plainly 
marked by points. It’s easy to buy here.

Have you made your contribution to 
the Red Cross W ar Fund? That’s a swell 
way to help the boys in service.

Cowart Grocery

fe«t. It was really rough. I am . me in Lubbock send them to me
gUd it lasted only for eight or for I would like to know how they
ten hours and then stopped. | are making it in the army. I sure 

-----  do miss all of them.
Another day) What a change | Ves. I get the Silverton paper

today has brought. Where it was | certainly do enjoy reading the
hot and dusty yesterday it is coo l; news.
and rainy today I don’t mind the Well Ted, I dont know if I like 
rain at all for it is sure a relief, i place or not. it is very des-
This week w ill soon be gone and ol«te here and I am afraid it is

11 wonder what the next w ill bring i going to be just a “ little”  warm 
but there is no use wondering for | here this summer in fact, it is 
it w ill be here soon nough. ; pretty warm here right now. I ’d 

' I guess I w ill go on pass again, take the good old plains anytime, 
in a few days (24 hours). W ill j despite the dust storms,
just have time enough to go in .' I haven't gone to work yet but
get a hair cut, hot shower and I signed up as a Unk trainer yes- 

' sleep in a good bed and look at the terday, and as there are only eight I dy from Lubbock and returned to 
town. That will be all I can do | hnk trainers here on this feild, I Lubbock with his parents.
for this time for my funds are ' suppose I w ill work here. The link | ------

: low as I sent most of my money | trainer building is airconditioned 1st Lieut and Mrs. Jim Brazil

Mrs. Weldon Whitford spent the ' 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
C. Roberson ]

Ava Nell Brown spent Thurs-' 
day night with Lillie B. Brooks.

Mr. J. L. Francis is spending' 
the week with his daughter in A - 
marillo.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Havran 
were in Mundy Sunday at th e ' 
bedside of Frank's father, Frank 
Havran, Sr., who is seriously ill. 
Bernard Havran had gone to Mun-

I so maybe it wont be so hot.home this month. I have had a 
few two-day passes over here and 
two of them I spent up in Pales
tine.

While up there I saw many of i
the historic places mentioned in j Rio” , not much, true it is an inter- 
the Bible. We stayed in Tel-Avis j wting town to be in It has some 
while up there and went on a tou r, beautiful homes and lota of palm 
up to Bethlehem where we went i trees but as a whole I have seen 
through the Church and saw the!many towns more beautiful than 
birth place of Christ. We spent 1 R i o

visited Mrs. H. G. Finley Thursday
I see Dr. Brinkleys hospital each j Liuet. Brazil is being transferred 

time I go to town, it is not near! from the air base at Tuscon, Ar>z. 
so beautiful as it has been describ- i to San Antonio, 
ed and as for the beautiful “ Del

HEY, MR. FARM ER!!

W A N T  A  NEW  TRACTOR??

W e have oneNcw F-C Case Tractor,
with 2-row lister and planting attach-] 
ment for sale in Briscoe County.

I f  interested, see your local rationing] 
board and call or write us.

ODEN CHEVROLET COM PANY  

Telephone 4 

Floydada, Texas

■ three or four hours there with a 
guide You could spend days just 
looking at different things there 
if you had the time and money. 
From there we went to Jerusalem. 
That's another place you could 
spend days if you wanted to see 
everything of interest. We just 
saw the main spots before it was 
time to start home. We saw the 
Holy City, Mount of Olives, the 
Church of all Natiors, where 
Christ and his desciples had the 
Lord's Supper and many others. 
That is a trip I shall always re

We are treated very nice both 
here and in Mexico, there are a- ! 
bout three places we go to over | 
in Mexico. I sure do enjoy their! 
music and singing. I

Ted, I wish you could be here [ 
next Sunday for they are having 
four Bull Fights in Villa Acuma 
Mexico and they are to be dedicat
ed to this A ir Field. One of the 
fighters or Matadors is the Spain- 
ard who doubled for Tyrone Pow 
er in the show “ Blood and Sand”
I sure want to be there.

There are many beautiful curios
member and w ill alway.s be glad over in Mexico. Especially not- 
that I went up there. j were leather hand made

What has come to me most, is sandals, some o f them arc very 
how these people live at all. They pretty.
are always struggling to live from I don’t know when I ’ll be home 
one day to another I would n o t' but I hope it w ill be soon.”

What Time 
Is It?

It’s Time To
Buy Your ’43 
License Tabs

Drop in and see our samples of wall pa
per. Beautiful new patterns in a variety 
that will surprise you!

ARE YO U  PLANNING  TO RAISE A  
VICTORY GARDEN?

I f  so, then perhaps we can be o f ser
vice to you with pipe, fencing, or wind
mill repairs. We are short on lots o f ar
ticles but then on the other hand, we are 
pretty good hands to figure out some
thing that will get the job done.

Come to see us!

Willson & Son Lumber Co.

The new 1943 License Tabs must be on all cars by 
midnight of April 1st, 1943, or owners will be subject 
to a fine and must pay a penalty for not buying their
plates on time. __________

The new plates are simply little tabs that clamp on 
your old tags, so please take care of your old license 
plates. This is a move to conserve material.

Highway officers are instructed to arrest those who 
have not properly equipped their cars or trucks with the
renewal tags. ________
License tags are now on sale and may be placed on your 
cars immediately. You may obtain them at the office 
of N. R. Honea. License tags must be bought in the
county where you live. ____

New drivers must secure and carry a drivers license. 
They may be secured through examinations which are 
given by State Highway Patrolmen.

And while Pm thinking of it, don't forget to contri
bute liberally to the Red Cross W ar Fund Campaign.

JAKE HONEA
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